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SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Aghamore

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/01]

On National Primary road N4, between a point 101 metres south of a line projected from the southern gable of Notley’s residence (aka “Top o’ The Hill”), and a point 143 metres north of a line projected from the southern gable of Notley’s residence (aka “Top o’ The Hill”).

On Local road LP3467, from its junction with National road N4 south westwards to a point 45 metres from the building line of Notley’s residence (aka “Top o’ The Hill”).

On Local road LP3470, from its junction with National road N4 north eastwards to a point 27 metres past a line projected from the north east gable of Annaduff National School.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Aghavas

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/02]

On Local road LT15823-1 in its entirety, i.e. Cois Easa housing estate.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Aughnasheelan

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/03]

On Local road LP1311, between a point 44 metres west of its junction with LT13111, and a point 130 metres north east of a line projected from the north eastern gable of Augnasheelan RC Church.

On Local road LP1328, from its junction with LP1311 north eastwards to a point 117 metres from a line projected from the north eastern gable of Augnasheelan RC Church.

On local road LS5327, from its junction with LP1328 north westwards past the entrance to Church View housing estate to a point in line with the rear gardens fenceline of Church View housing estate.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/03]

On Local roads LT53271-1 and LT53271-2 in their entirety, i.e. Church View housing estate.

On all roads within “Cor Buí” housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP1311.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Ballinaglera

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: 
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/04]

On Regional road R207, between a point 21 metres south west of its junction with LT83001, and a point 62 metres north of the entrance to St. Hugh’s Park.

On Local road LT83001, from its junction with Regional road R207 north westwards for a distance of 17 metres.

On Local road LP4296-1, from its junction with Regional road R207 eastwards and north eastwards to a point 52 metres north east of its junction with LT42964.

On Local road LP4296-2, from its junction with Regional road R207 eastwards to its junction with LT42964.

On Local road LT42962, in its entirety, linking both branches of LP4296.

On Local road LT42964, from its junction with LP4296 eastwards for a distance of 47 metres.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: 
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/04]

On Local roads LT42965-1, LT42965-2, LT42965-3, LT42965-4 and LT42965-5 in their entirety, i.e. Drumnafinnila housing estate.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Ballinamore

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/05-1]

On Regional road R202 (Carrick-on-Shannon road), from a point 76 metres south west of a line projected from the eastern gable of the Vocational School, extending south westwards for a distance of 909 metres.

On Regional road R199 (Killeshandra road), from a point 679 metres east of its junction with R202, extending eastwards for a distance of 219 metres.

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/05-1]

On Regional road R202, from a point 76 metres south west of a line projected from the eastern gable of the Vocational School on the Carrick-on-Shannon road, extending east and north eastwards to a point on the Swanlinbar road 824 metres north east of its junction with Regional road R199.

On Regional road R199 (Killeshandra road), from its junction with Regional road R202, extending eastwards to a point 679 metres east of its junction with the R202.

On Regional road R204 (Chapel Lane/Carrigallen road), from its junction with R202 (Main St) southwards to a point 48 metres past its junction with LT54923-0 (entrance to Tully Heights housing estate).

On Local road LS5500 (Willowfield road), from its junction with R199 southwards to a point 249 metres south of its junction with the Ros Og housing estate road.

On Local road LP1352-2 (The Line), from its junction with R202 (Main St/Convent Rd) to its junction with R204 and the continuation of this road (The Ballinamore Relief Road), to its junction with R202/R199.

On Local road LP1352-5 (Kiltymoodan Lane), from its junction with LP1352-2 (The Line) for its entire length.

On Local road LP1313 (Golf Links road), from its junction with R202 (Main St) north westwards to a point 161 metres north west of its junction with LP1352-1.

On Local road LP1312 (Aughnasheelan road), from its junction with LP1352-1 north westwards to a point 195 metres from its junction with LP1352-1.
Ballinamore contd...........

On Local road LP1352-1 (Church Lane), from its junction with R202 (Main St) north westwards to its junction with LP1340 (Oughteragh road) and then south west to its junction with LP1313.

On Local road LP1340 (Oughteragh road), from its junction with LP1352-1 northwards to a point 169 metres from its junction with LP1352-1.

On Local road LP1352-6 (from Main St to car-park), from its junction with R202 (Main St) for its entire length.

On Local road LT55001 (Fohera Lane), from its junction with R202 (High St) northwards to the south bank of stream/bridge.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/05/1&2]

On Local road LP1313 (Golf Links road), from a point 161 metres north west of its junction with LP1352-1 westwards for the remainder of its length to its junction with Regional road R208 near Ballyduff bridge.

On Local road LT54982-0 in its entirety, i.e. Aghadark housing estate.

On Local road LT13402-0 in its entirety, i.e. Mariemount Mount housing estate.

On Local road LP01352-3 in its entirety, i.e. Lahard housing estate.

On Local road LP01352-4 in its entirety, i.e. Trathnóna housing estate.

On Local roads LT54922-1, LT54922-2 and LT54922-3 in their entirety, i.e. Sean Bhealach housing estate.

On Local road LT54923-0 in its entirety, i.e. Tully Heights housing estate.

On Local road LT13521-2 in its entirety, i.e. Sean Bhaile housing estate.

On Local road LT13521-1 in its entirety, i.e. Taobh na gCoillte housing estate.

On all roads within “The Willows” housing estate from its entrance off Local road LS5500 (Willowfield road).

On all roads within “Ros Óg” housing estate from its entrance off Local road LS5500 (Willowfield road).
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Carrick-on-Shannon

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/06]

On National Primary road N4, from a point 106 metres south east of the centre of the Attirory roundabout to a point 195 metres south east of its junction with Local road LP3655 (Attirory road).

On Regional road R280 (Leitrim road), from a point 147 metres north east of the access road to Liscara housing estate north eastwards to a point 627 metres north east of the access road to Liscara housing estate.

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/06]

On National Primary road N4, from the Leitrim county boundary on Carrick-on-Shannon bridge eastwards (through the mini-roundabout at the bridge and the Shannon and Attifinlay roundabouts) to a point 106 metres south east of the centre of the Attirory roundabout.

On Regional road R280 (Leitrim road), from a point 300 metres north of its junction with R903 north and north eastwards to a point 147 metres north east of the access road to Liscara housing estate.

On Regional road R280 (old Dublin road), from its junction with National Primary road N4 at the Shannon roundabout westwards to a point 128 metres west of the centre of the Shannon roundabout.

On Local road LP3398 (Priests Lane and Lisnagat road), from its junction with Local road LT33984 (Kingston Terrace) north and north eastwards to its junction with Local road LP3400 (Hartley road).

On Local road LP3400 (Hartley/Cloonshebane road), from its junction with Regional road R280 (Leitrim road) northwards to its junction with Local road LS7401.

On Local road LP3413 (Summerhill/Drummagh road), from its junction with Local road LP3412-2 (Cartys Lane) north eastwards to its junction with Local road LP3408 (Castlecara road).

On Local road LP3412-1, from its junction with National Primary road N4 at the Shannon roundabout for its entire length, i.e. north eastwards along Circular road and south east to its junction with N4 at the Attifinlay roundabout.
On Local road LP3412-2 (Carty’s Lane), from its junction with LP3412-1 north westwards to its junction with LP3413.

On Local road LP3408 (Castlecara road), from its junction with National Primary road N4 at the Attirory Roundabout, north eastwards to a point 327 metres north east of its junction with Local road LP3413.

On Local road LP3655-0 (Attirory road), from its junction with National Primary road N4 at Dublin road, south westwards to its junction with Local road LP3655-1 (Rosebank road) and south eastwards from this junction to a point 34 metres past the entrance to Glas na hAbhainn housing estate.

On Local road LP3655-1 (Rosebank road), from its junction with Local road LP3655-0 (Attirory road) north westwards and north eastwards to its junction with National Primary road N4 at Attifarlay.

**30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:**

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/06]

On Regional road R280, from a point on the old Dublin road 128 metres west of the centre of the Shannon roundabout north westwards to its junction with Regional road R903 (at Main Street) and northwards to a point on the Leitrim road 300 metres north of its junction with R903.

On Regional road R903 (Main Street and Bridge Street) from its junction with Regional road R280 (Leitrim road) along Main St. and Bridge St. to its junction with National Primary road N4 at the mini-roundabout beside Carrick-on-Shannon bridge.

On Local road LP3413 (Gallows Hill), from its junction with Regional road R280 (at old Dublin Rd.) north eastwards to its junction with Local road LP3412-2 (Carty’s Lane).

On Local road LP3398 (Priests Lane), from its junction with Regional road R903 (at Main St.) northwards to its junction with Local road LT33984 (Kingston Terrace).

On Local roads LP3399-1 (St. Georges Terrace), LP3399-2 (Quay Street and Quay Road), LP3399-3 & LP3399-9 (Church Lane & St. Marys Close), LP3399-4 (the Quays area from junction with N4 east of bridge to junction with LP3399-2), LP3399-5 (Marina Road from “The Dock” to the slipway and entrance to Leitrim Co. Council car park), LP3399-7 (road off N4 to Bush Hotel), LP3401-1 (road to west and north of Landmark Hotel, linking N4 with LP3399-7), LP3399-8 (road through Shannon Lodge housing estate linking R280 with road to Bush Hotel), LT33998-0 & LT33998-1 (roads serving Shannon Lodge housing estate), LT33982 (road linking Priests Lane with R280) in their entirety.
Carrick-on-Shannon contd………

On Local road LT34123-0 (serving Sports and Leisure Campus) in its entirety.

On Local road LT33996-1 (Corry Lane to Corryolus) in its entirety.

On Local road LT33981-0 in its entirety, i.e. Park Drive housing estate.

On local roads LP03399-6, LT33996-2, LT33996-3, LT33996-4, LT33996-5, LT33983-0 and LT33984-0 in their entirety, i.e. St. Patrick’s Park, Kingston Terrace, Breffni Heights and Breffni Crescent housing estates.

On Local roads LT33981-1 and LT33981-2 in their entirety, i.e. Tir na Sí housing estate.

On Local roads LT34002-1, LT34002-2, LT34002-3, LT34002-4, and LT34002-5 in their entirety, i.e. Cluain Sí housing estate.

On Local road LT34131-0 in its entirety, i.e. Summerhill housing estate.

On Local roads LT34131-1 and LT34131-2 in their entirety, i.e. Cara Court housing estate.

On Local roads LT34134-0, LT34134-1, LT34134-2, LT34134-3, and LT34134-4 in their entirety, i.e. Oaklands/Oaklands Manor housing estate.

On Local road LT34133-0 in its entirety, i.e. Drummagh housing estate.

On Local road LT34121-0 in its entirety, i.e. Summerhill Grove housing estate.

On Local road LT34122-0 in its entirety, i.e. Glencarraig housing estate and access road..

On Local roads LT34138-1, LT34138-2 and LT34138-3 in their entirety, i.e. Áth na Rí housing estate.

On Local road LT34137-1 in its entirety, i.e. Oak Drive housing estate.

On Local roads LT34136-1, LT34136-2 and LT34136-3 in their entirety, i.e. Autumn View housing estate.

On Local road LT34135-1 in its entirety, i.e. Amber Court housing estate.

On Local road LT34003-1 in its entirety, i.e. Cloonsheebane housing estate.

On Local road LT36551-1 in its entirety, i.e. a length of 85m from its junction with LP03655-1.
Carrick-on-Shannon contd………

On Local road LP3655-2 in its entirety, i.e. a length of 65m from its junction with LP03655-0 and LP03655-1 and on all roads within the Rockingham housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03655-2.

On Local roads LT33985-1, LT33985-2 and LT33985-3 in their entirety, i.e. Shannon Grove housing estate.

On Local road LT34132-0 in its entirety, i.e. Kilboderry housing estate.

On all roads within the Dun Rí housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03655-0.

On all roads within the Ros na hInse housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03655-1.

On all roads within the Caldragh Crescent housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03655-0.

On all roads within the Shannonside View housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03655-1.

On all roads within the Aghameeny housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03413-0.

On all roads within the Elysian Meadows housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03413-0.

On all roads within “The Paddocks” housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03400-0.

On all roads within the Marymount, Mount Temple, Mount Temple Mews, Mount Saint Joseph and Árd Alainn housing estates from their entrance off Local road LP03413-0 to their exit onto regional road R280-1.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Carrigallen

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/07]

On Regional road R201, between a point on the Mohill road 32 metres north west of a line projected from the north west gable of Hartes house, and a point on the Killashandra road 190 metres north of its junction with Regional road R203.

On Regional road R203 (Arvagh road), from its junction with Regional road R201, south eastwards to a point 103 metres south east of a line projected from the south east gable of the Church at the R201/R203 junction.

On Local road LT55651, from its junction with Regional road R201 for its entire length.

On Local road LP1565 (Aughavas road), from its junction with R201 (at Main St.) south westwards for a distance of 478 metres south west of its junction with R201.

On Local road LP1587 (Moyne road), from its junction with R201 (at Main St.) southwards to a point 85 metres south of a line projected from the southern line of the main body of the RC Church.

On Local road LS5592 (Mill Lane), from its junction with R201 (Main St.) southwards for a distance of 319 metres.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/07]

On Local road LT55921-1in its entirety, i.e. Bredagh housing estate.

On all roads within the Clúain Álainn housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R201 (Mohill road).

On all roads within the Church Manor housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP1587 (Moyne road).
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Cloone

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/08]

On Local road LP1496 (incl. Main St.), from its junction with R201 Mohill-Carrigallen road) north and north westwards to its junction with Local roads LP1495 and LP1513.

On Local road LP1495, from its junction with Local roads LP1496 and LP1513 northwards for a distance of 72 metres.

On Local road LP1513, from its junction with Local roads LP1495 and LP1496 north westwards for a distance of 103 metres.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/08]

On Local road LT14961-1in its entirety, i.e. Lake View housing estate.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Corrawallen

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/09]

On Regional road R204 (Ballinamore-Carrigallen road), between a point 23 metres south east of its junction with Local road LP1509 and a point 175 metres east of its junction with Local road LT55241.

On Local road LS5524, from its junction with R204 northwards to a point 20 metres north of the northern fenceline of the R204.

On Local road LT55241, from its junction with R204 north eastwards to a point 237 metres north east of the northern fenceline of the R204.

On Local road LS5526, from its junction with R204 north eastwards to a point 142 metres north east of the northern fenceline of the R204.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/09]

On Local road LT15092-1in its entirety, i.e. Corr na Móna housing estate.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Dowra

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/10]

On Regional road R200, from a point on the Leitrim county boundary on Dowra bridge south eastwards to its junction with Regional road R207 and northwards to a point 149 metres north of its junction with R207.

On Regional road R207, from its junction with Regional road R200 (east of Dowra bridge), southwards to a point 540 metres south of its junction with Local road LP4294-2 (Annagh Upper road).

On Local road LP4294-2 (Annagh Upper road), from its junction with R207 south westwards to a point 17 metres south west of its junction with R207.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Dromahair

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/11]

On Regional road R287 (Drumkeeran road), between a point 116 metres south of its junction with Regional road R288, and a point 155 metres south of its junction with Local road LP4252.

On Local road LP04252-3, between its junction with Regional road R287 and a point 60 metres south of its junction with R287.

On Local road LP04252-1, between its junction with Regional road R287 near bridge, and a point 29 metres south west of its junction with R287.

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/11]

On Regional road R287, from a point on the Drumkeeran road 116 metres south of its junction with Regional road R288, northwards to its junction with R288 then south westwards to a point on the Ballintogher road 120 metres south west of its junction with Regional road R288.

On Regional road R288, from its junction with Regional road R287, north and north westwards through Main Street to a point on the Sligo road 14 metres north west of the centre line of the bridge over the Bonet river on the access to the GAA clubhouse.

On Local road LP4165, from its junction with Regional road R288 (at Main St.) to a point 145 metres south east of its junction with LP4166.

On Local road LP4166, from its junction with LP4165 north eastwards to a point 136 metres north east of the entrance to Forest Grove housing estate (Garrán na Foraoise).

On Local road LS8165, from its junction with LP4165 north eastwards for its entire length.

On Local road LP4163-5 in its entirety, Local road LP4163-6 (Back Line) in its entirety, Local roads LP4163-1, LP4163-2, LP4163-3, LP4163-4 (roads linking Main St. and Back Line) in their entirety.

On Local road LS8161 (Mullagh road), from its junction with Regional road R288 north eastwards to a point 58 metres north east of its junction with LP4163-5.
On Local road LP4157, from its junction with Regional road R288 north westwards to a point 53 metres north west of its junction with R288.

On Local road LT41573, from its junction with Local road LS8161 north eastwards to a point 103 metres north west of its junction with LS8161.

**30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:**

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/11]

On Local roads LT41631-1, LT41631-2 and LT41631-3 in their entirety, i.e. Rock Valley housing estate.

On Local road LP4163-7 in its entirety, i.e. Market Street.

On Local roads LT81652-1, LT81652-2, LT81652-3 and LT81652-4 in their entirety, i.e. Drumlease housing estate.

On Local road LT81651-1 in its entirety, i.e. Speers Green housing estate.

On all roads within the Abbeyvale housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP04163-6 (Back Line).

On all roads within the Wood Green housing estate from its entrance off Local road LS8165.

On all roads within the Forest Grove housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP4166.

On all roads within the Stonebridge housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R288.

On all roads within the Larkfield Lawns housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP4163-6 (Back Line).

On all roads within the Millbank Glen housing estate from its entrance off Local road LS8161 (Mullagh road).
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Dromod

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

On Local road LP1601, between a point 207 metres south of the entrance to Shannon Cove housing estate, and a point 45 metres south of the entrance to Shannon Cove housing estate.

On Local road LP1601, between a point 72 metres north of the entrance to MacOisin Place housing estate, and a point 263 metres north of the entrance to MacOisin Place housing estate.

On Local road LP1600 (Mohill road), between a point 382 metres north east of its junction with LP1621 (Clooncolry road) to the roundabout on the N4 Dromod/Rooskey bypass.

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

On Local road LP1601, between a point 45 metres south of the entrance to Shannon Cove housing estate and a point 72 metres north of the entrance to MacOisin Place housing estate.

On Local road LP1486 (Quay road), from its junction with LP1601 south west and south to the harbour.

On Local road LP1600 (Mohill road), from its junction with LP1601 north eastwards to a point 382 metres north east of its junction with LP1621 (Clooncolry road).

On Local road LP1621 (Clooncolry road), from its junction with LP1600 eastwards to a point 181 metres from its junction with Local road LP01600.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

On Local roads LT14863-1 and LT14863-2 in their entirety, i.e. Ascaill loch Bofinne housing estate.

On Local roads LT14861-1 and LT14862-1 in their entirety, i.e. Glendara housing estate.

On Local road LT16001-1 in its entirety, i.e. Dromod Beg housing estate.
Dromod contd………

On Local roads LT16012-1 and LT16012-2 in their entirety, i.e. Árd an Chuain housing estate.

On all roads within the Drum Cala housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP01486-0.

On all roads within the Fan na Gréine housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP01601-2.

On all roads within the Fairways housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP01621-1.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Drumcong

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/13]

On Regional road R210, between a point 140 metres south west of a line projected from the south western face of the public house at its junction with LP3393 (aka “Lakeside Tavern”), and its junction with Regional road R208.

On Regional road R208, from a point 42 metres north west of its junction with Regional road R210 a point 34 metres north east of its junction with Regional road R210.

On Local road LP3393, from its junction with Regional road R210 southwards to a point 39 metres south of a line projected from the southern gable of the main body of St Brigids RC Church.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/13]

On Local roads LT33932-1 & LT33932-2 in their entirety, i.e. Naomh Bríd housing estate and access road.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Drumeela

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/14]

On Local road LP1534, between a point at drain “A” (west side of road) south of its junction with Local road LP1527 and a point 110 metres north east of a line projected from the north east gable of school building.

On Local road LP1527, from its junction with LP1534 south westwards to a point 100 metres south west of a line projected from the south west gable of RC Church.

On Local road LT15346, from its junction with LP1534 north westwards to a point 35 metres north west of its junction with LP1534.

On Local road LP1528, from its junction with LP1534 eastwards to a point 35 metres east of its junction with LP1534.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Drumkeeran

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/15]

On Regional road R280 through Drumkeeran, between a point on the Carrick-on-Shannon road 405 metres east/south of its junction with Local road LP4251, and a point on the Manorhamilton road 67 metres south west of the centre of Derrinweer Bridge.

On Regional road R200 (Dowra road), from its junction with Regional road R280, eastwards to a point 266 metres north east of its junction with Local road LP4250.

On Local road LP4250-1 (Modorragh road), from its junction with Regional road R280 eastwards and northwards to its junction with Regional road R200.

On Local road LS8249-2 (Mullaghcashel road), from its junction with LP4250-1 eastwards to a point 313 metres east of its junction with LP4250-1.

On Local road LT42501 (Drumrewy road), from its junction with Regional road R200 (Dowra road), north eastwards to a point 154 metres north east of its junction with R200.

On Local road LP4251 (Church of Ireland road), from its junction with R280 (Main St.) south eastwards to a point 104 metres south east of a line projected from the south east gable of school building.

On Local road LP4282 (Bargowla road), from its junction with Regional road R280 westwards to a point 162 metres west of its junction with R280.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/15]

On Local roads LT42511-1, LT42511-2, LT42511-3, LT42511-4 and LT42511-5 in their entirety, i.e. Sheena housing estates.

On Local roads LT42503-1 and LT42503-2 in their entirety, i.e. College View housing estate.
Drumkeeran contd………

On Local roads LT42502-1 and LT42502-2 in their entirety, i.e. Radharc an tSeipeal housing estate.

On roads serving houses no’s 8 to 14 within the Windmill Park housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R280-26.

On Local road LP04250-2 in its entirety.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Drumlea

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/16]

On Regional road R204 (Ballinamore-Carrigallen road), between a point 185 metres north west of a line projected from the north west gable of RC Church and a point 300 metres south east of a line projected from the north west gable of RC Church.

On Local road LS5489, from its junction with Regional road R204 southwards to a point 35 metres south of its junction with R204.

On Local road LS5523, from its junction with Regional road R204 northwards to a point 30 metres north of its junction with R204.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Drumshanbo

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/17]

On Regional road R207 (Carrick-on-Shannon road), between a point 135 metres south of a line projected from the south west gable of the changing room building at the swimming pool, and a point 408 metres south of a line projected from the south west gable of the changing room building at swimming pool.

On Regional road R207 (Dowra road), between a point 218 metres north of its junction with Local road LP3386 (Mart road), and a point 50 metres north of the entrance to Radharc an Baile housing estate.

On Regional road R208 (Ballinamore road), between a point 183 metres east of its junction with Local road LT33845-0 (Entrance to Former ESB Cottages), and a point 391 metres east of its junction with Local road LT33845-0 (Entrance to Former ESB Cottages).

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/17]

On Regional road R207 through Drumshanbo, between a point on the Carrick-on-Shannon road 135 metres south of a line projected from the south west gable of the changing room building at swimming pool, and a point on the Dowra road 218 metres north of its junction with Local road LP3386 (Mart road).

On Regional road R208 (Church St and its continuation as Manorhamilton Rd), from its junction with R207 (at Main St) north and westwards to a point 324 metres west of its western junction with Local road LT33784 (Furnace Hill).

On Regional road R208 (Ballinamore road), from its junction with R207 (at Main St), eastwards to a point 183 metres east of its junction with Local road LT33845-0 (Entrance to Former ESB Cottages).

On Local road LP3384 (Hilly road), from its junction with Regional road R208 to a point 285 metres south east of its junction with LT33848-1 (entrance to Naomh Padraig housing estate).

On Local road LS7386 (Corryard road), from its junction with Local road LP3384 (Hilly road), south westwards to a point 337 metres from its junction with Local road LP3384 (Hilly road).

On Local road LT33784 (Furnace Hill), from its eastern junction at roundabout with R208 (Manorhamilton road) to its western junction with same road (R208).
On Local road LP3386 (Mart Road), from its junction at roundabout with Regional road R208 (Manorhamilton road) eastwards to its junction with Regional road R207 (Dowra road).

On Local road LT33861-0 from its junction with Regional road R208 at Church Street to its junction with LP3386 (Mart Road).

On Local road LP3306 (Chapel St./Aughacashel road), from its junction with Regional road R207 (Dowra road) north eastwards to a point 241 metres east of the entrance to Mountain View housing estate.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/17]

On Local road LT33845-0 in its entirety, i.e. Former ESB Cottages housing estate.

On Local road LT33841-2 in its entirety, i.e. Rockwell Park housing estate.

On Local road LT33843-0 in its entirety, i.e. Toastal Terrace housing estate.

On Local roads LT33841-1 and LT33841-3 in their entirety, i.e. Dristernan housing estate.

On Local roads LT33841-4 and LT33841-5 in their entirety, i.e. Ashdale housing estate.

On Local roads LT33847-1 and LT33847-2 in their entirety and LT33847-3 from it’s junction with LT33847-2 at house no. 23 to a point at ING co-ordinate 197623.63, 310342.17 at house no. 32B, i.e. Hillcrest Grove housing estate.

On Local road LT33784-1 in its entirety, i.e. Cois Cuan housing estate.

On Local roads LT33848-1, LT33848-2, LT33848-3 and LT33848-4 in their entirety, i.e. Naomh Padraig housing estate.

On all roads within the Corryard Wood housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R207-3.

On all roads within the Mountain View housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP3306.

On all roads within the Radharc an Baile housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R207.
On all roads within the Clúain Locha housing estate from its entrance off Local road LT33784.

On all roads within the Cnoc an Iúir housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R207.

On all roads within the Allenbrook housing estate from its entrance at the end of Local road LT33847-3 in Hillcrest Grove housing estate.

On all roads within the Acres Cove housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R207.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Drumsna

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/18]

On Local road LP3656-2 (Main Street), from a point at the Leitrim county boundary on Drumsna bridge to its intersection with Regional road R299, 79 metres northeast of a line projected from the north eastern face of Drumsna RC Church.

On Local road LP3656-3 (on the northwest side of Drumsna fairgreen), from its intersection with LP3656-2 (Main St.) to its intersection with Regional road R299 (Kiltogher Road).

On Local road LP3661 (Quay road and marina), from its junction with LP3656 Main Street) southwards to the end of the cul-de-sac at the marina.

On Local road LS7661 (Crowe Hill), from its junction with LP3661 (Quay road) eastwards to its junction with National road N4 (Dublin – Sligo road).

On Regional road R299 (Kiltogher Road), from a point 30 metres east of the entrance to The Grange housing estate, westwards to the fairgreen then north eastwards to the roundabout and northwards to a point 247 metres past its junction with Local road LS7428 (Gortconnellan road).

On Local road LS7428 (Gortconnellan road) from its junction with Regional road R299 north eastwards for a distance of 40 metres.

On Local road LP3416-1 (One-way slip-road from N4 to R299) from its junction with the Regional road R299 westwards for a distance of 20 metres.

On Local road LP3416-2 (One-way slip-road from R299 to N4) from the centre of the roundabout at its junction with the Regional road R299 southwards for a distance of 55 metres.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/18]

On Local road LT36561-1 in its entirety, i.e. Belmont Heights housing estate.

On all roads within “The Grange” housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R299.

On all roads within the Oak Meadows housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R299.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Fenagh

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/19]

On Regional road R202 through Fenagh, between a point on the Mohill road 550 metres south of its junction with Regional road R209 (to Keshcarrigan), and a point on the Ballinamore road 158 metres north east of its junction with Local road LP1487.

On Regional road R209 (Keshcarrigan road), from its junction with Regional road R202, westwards 523 metres west of its junction with R202.

On Local road LP1511 (to Drumharkin), from its junction with Regional road R202 south eastwards to a point 91 metres south east of its junction with R202.

On Local road LT14872 (to Costra), from its junction with Regional road R202 eastwards to a point 30 metres east of its junction with R202.

On Local road LP3397 (to Tully), from its junction with Regional road R202 north westwards to a point 52 metres north west of its junction with R202.

On Local road LP1487 (to Aghoo), from its junction with Regional road R202 eastwards to a point 27 metres east of its junction with R202.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE

Foxfield

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/20]

On Regional road R209, between a point 90 metres west of a line projected from the west gable of Foxfield church, and a point 545 metres east of the same line, a total distance of 635 metres.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Glenfarne

80km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/21-1]

On National Primary road N16 (Enniskillen side of village), between a point 216 metres east of the centre of Glenfarne bridge, and a point 33 metres west of its junction with Regional road R281 (Kiltyclogher road).

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/21-1]

On Local road LS6215 (Killycloghan road), from its junction with National Primary road N16 southwards for a distance of 40 metres from its junction with N16.

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/21-1]

On National Primary road N16 (on Sligo side of village), between a point 386 metres north west of the centre of Glenfarne bridge and a point on the Enniskillen side of village, 216 metres east of the centre of Glenfarne bridge.

On National Primary road N16, from a point 33 metres west of its junction with Regional road R281 (Kiltyclogher road) to a point 470 metres east of its junction with Regional road R281.

On Regional road R281 (Kiltyclogher road), from its junction with National Primary road N16 northwards to a point 175 metres north of a line projected from the northern side-wall of St. Mary’s RC Church.

On Local road LS6213 (to Cornaman), from its junction with National Primary road N16 southwards for a distance of 15 metres from its junction with N16.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing Nos. 203/1561/21-1 & 203/1561/21-2]

On Local roads LT22161-1 and LT22161-2 in their entirety, i.e. MacNean Crescent housing estate.

On Local roads LT21982-1 and LT21982-2 in their entirety, i.e. Gleann Aoibhin housing estate (beside St. Michael’s Church).
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Gurteen

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/22]

On Local road LT41422-1 in its entirety, i.e. Gurteen housing estate.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Jamestown

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/23]

On Local road LP3656, between a point 51 metres north of its junction with Local road LS7425 and its junction with Local road LP3657 beside the bridge over the Shannon river.

On Local road LS7425, from its junction with LP3656 north westwards to a point 27 metres from the southern wall of the horse track to the river Shannon.

On Local road LP3657, from its junction with LP3656 at the bridge over the Shannon river westwards for a distance of 225 metres.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Keshcarrigan

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/24]

On Regional road R209 through Keshcarrigan, between a point on the Carrick-on-Shannon road 360 metres west of its junction with Local road LP3051 (to Mohill), and a point on the Ballinamore road 622 metres east of its junction with LP3051 (to Mohill).

On Local road LP3051 (to Mohill), from its junction with Regional road R209 southwards to a point 271 metres south of its junction with R209.

On Local road LS7405, from its junction with Regional road R209 southwards to a point 141 metres south of its junction with R209.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/24]

On all roads within Ceis Lawns housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R209.

On all roads within Béal na Leice housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R209.

On all roads within An Gairdín housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R209.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Kilclare

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/25]

On Regional road R209 through Kilclare, between a point 95 metres west of its junction with Local road LP3403, and a point 100 metres north east of the centre of the canal bridge north east of Tool Hire premises.

On Local road LP3403 (to Kilnagross), from its junction with Regional road R209 south eastwards to a point 90 metres south east of its junction with R209.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Killarga

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/26]

On Regional road R280, between a point on the Drumkeeran road 400 metres south of its southern junction with Local road LT42322 (beside entrance to Holy Well), and a point 112 metres south of its southern junction with Local road LT42322

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/26]

On Regional road R280 through Killarga, between a point on the Drumkeeran road 112 metres south of its southern junction with Local road LT42322, and a point on the Manorhamilton road 37 metres north west of its junction with Local road LT42212.

On Local road LT42321-1, from its junction with Regional road R280 in Killarga north westwards to a point 85 metres north west of its junction with Local road LT42321-2.

On Local road LT42321-2, from its junction with Regional road R280 in Killarga south westwards to its junction with Local road LT42321-1.

On Local road LT42322 (road at rear of village), from its southern junction with Regional road R280 northwards to its northern junction with R280.

On Local road LT42212, from its junction with Regional road R280 northwards to a point, 30 metres north of its junction with R280.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/26]

On Local roads LT42323-1 and LT42323-2 in their entirety, i.e. Hillside View housing estate.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Kiltoghert

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/27]

On Local road LP3409, between a point 70 metres south west of a reference line projected from the western gable of the Community Centre, and a point 100 metres east of a reference line projected from the eastern gable of the Community Centre.

On Local road LS7417, from its junction with LP3409 north westwards to a point 55 metres from a reference line projected from the main building line of the Community Centre.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Kiltyclogher

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/28]

On Regional road R281 through Kiltyclogher, from a point on the Kinlough road 236 metres west of its junction with Local road LP2124 eastwards and south eastwards to a point on the Glenfarne road, 453 metres south east of the McDermott memorial.

On Regional road R283 through Kiltyclogher, from a point on the Manorhamilton road 325 metres south of the McDermott memorial northwards and eastwards to a point on the Derrygonnelly road, 163 metres from its junction with R281.

On Local road LP2124, from its junction with Regional road R281 northwards to a point 68 metres north of the northern boundary wall of the Church of Ireland grounds.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/28]

On Local road LT21241-1 in its entirety, i.e. Cois na hAbhainn housing estate.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Kinlough

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/29]
On Regional road R281 (Rossinver road), from a point 250 metres east of its junction with R280 eastwards to a point 30 metres east of the access to the old church and graveyard.

On Local road LP2075 (Cloonty road) from a point 280 metres from its junction with Regional road R280 westwards to a point 485 metres from its junction with R280.

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/29]
On Regional road R280 through Kinlough, from a point on the Manorhamilton road 445 metres south west of its junction with Local road LP2075 north and north eastwards to a point on the Bundoran road, 328 metres north east of its junction with Local road LP2063 (to Tullaghan).

On Regional road R281 (Rossinver road), from its junction with Regional road R280 eastwards to a point 250 metres east of its junction with R280.

On Local road LP2075 (Cloonty road) from its junction with Regional road R280 westwards to a point 280 metres from its junction with R280.

On Local road LT60641, from its junction with Regional road R280 westwards to a point 436 metres west of its junction with R280.

On Local road LP2063 (Tullaghan road), from its junction with Regional road R280 north westwards to a point 35 metres north west of its junction with R280.

On Local road LP2079, from its junction with Regional road R280 north eastwards to a point 35 metres north east of its junction with R280.

On Local road LS6080 (Edenvella road), from its junction with Regional road R280 eastwards to a point 129 metres east of its junction with R280.

On Local road LP2095 (Cloone road), from its junction with Regional road R280 southwards to a point 254 metres south of the entrance to Millbrook housing estate.
Kinlough contd………

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/29]

On Local roads LT20752-1, LT20752-2 and LT20752-3 in their entirety, i.e. Cois Leachta housing estate.

On Local roads LT60801-1, LT60801-2 and LT60801-3 in their entirety, i.e. Edenville housing estate.

On Local road LT60802-1 in its entirety, i.e. Melvin Court housing estate.

On Local road LT20953-1 in its entirety, i.e. Dispensary Field housing estate.

On all roads within the Millbrook housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP02095-0 (Mill Road).

On all roads within the Mill Road housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP02095-0 (Mill Road).

On all roads within the Dartry View housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R280 (Manorhamilton Road).

On all roads within the Brooklawns housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP02095-0 (Mill Road).

On all roads within the Manor Grove housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP02095-0 (Mill Road).

On all roads within the Oakgrove housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R281 (Rossinver Road).

On all roads within the Clancy Court housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R280.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Leitrim

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/30]

On Regional road R280 Leitrim Village, from a point on the Drumshanbo road 50 metres north of its junction with Local road LT33902-0 (to Leitrim Gaels Community Field) to a point 100 metres north of its junction with Local road LS07379, a distance of 400 metres.

On Local Road LT33902-0 in its entirety.

On Local Road LT33902-1 in its entirety.

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/30]

On Regional road R280 through Leitrim Village, from a point on the Carrick-on-Shannon road 58 metres south of its junction with Local road LS7391 northwards to a point on the Drumshanbo road, 100 metres north of its junction with Local road LS07379.

On Regional road R284 (Keadue road), from its junction with Regional road R280 north westwards to a point 463 metres north west of its junction with R280.

On Local road LS7379 (Mackan road) from its junction with Regional road R280 northwards to a point 32 metres north of its junction with R280.

On Local road LP3390 (Chapel road), from its junction with Regional road R280 eastwards to a point 12 metres east of the access road to Lock No. 16 on the Shannon-Erne Waterway.

On Local road LS7391, from its junction with Regional road R280 north east, then south eastwards to a point 112 metres from its junction with R280.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/30]

On all roads within the Riversdale housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R280.

On all roads within the Canal View housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R280.
Leitrim contd……….  

On all roads within the Cois Abhainn housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R280.

On all roads within the Drumhierney Manor housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R284.

On all roads within the Woodville housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R284.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Lurganboy

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/31]

On Local road LP2136 through Lurganboy Village (Main Street), from its junction with R280 north westwards to its junction with Local roads LP4134 and LP4135 in village of Lurganboy (i.e. entire length of LP2136).

On Local road LP4135 from its junction with Local roads LP4134 and LP2136 in village of Lurganboy to its junction with National Primary road N16 near Shanvaus Bridge (i.e. entire length of LP4135).

On Local road LP2175 (to Kinlough), from its junction with Local road LP2136 at Main St. north westwards to a point 95 metres north west of its junction with LP2136.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Manorhamilton

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/32]

On National Primary road N16 (Sligo road), between a point 284 metres west of the entrance to Clooneen Drive housing estate and a point 48 metres west of the entrance to Clooneen Drive housing estate.

On National Primary road N16 (Enniskillen road), between a point 186 metres west of the centre of Curley Bridge over the Owenmore river, and a point 137 metres east of the centre of the Curley Bridge over the Owenmore river.

On Regional road R280 (Drumkeeran road), between a point 290 metres south east of its junction with Local road LS6176, and a point 590 metres south of its junction with Local road LS06176 (at commencement of special 100km/hr speed limit zone).

On Regional road R280 (Kinlough road), between a point 115 metres north of the centre of the roundabout at its junction with LP02643, and a point 315 metres north of the roundabout at its junction with LP02643.

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/32]

On National Primary road N16 through Manorhamilton (along the New Line), between a point on the Sligo road 48 metres west of the entrance to Clooneen Drive housing estate and a point on the Enniskillen road 186 metres west of the centre of Curley Bridge over the Owenmore river.

On Regional road R280 through Manorhamilton, between a point on the Drumkeeran road 290 metres south east of its junction with Local road LS06176, and a point on the Kinlough road 115 metres north of the centre of the roundabout at its junction with LP02643 including Old Church St., Main St., Seán MacDiarmada St. (Lower Main St.) and Creamery road.

On Regional road R282 (Rossinver road), from its junction with R280 (at Castle St) north eastwards to a point 183 metres north of its junction with Local road LS06180 including Castle St.

On Local road LS06176 (Ross Lane), from its junction with Regional road R280 south westwards to a point 220 metres south west of its junction with R280.

On Local road LP02136 (Lurganboy road), from its junction with R280 north westwards to its junction with Local roads LP04134 and LP04135 in village of Lurganboy (i.e. entire length of LP2136).
Manorhamilton contd………

On Local road LP02128-1 (Amorset Higher), from its junction with Local road LP02643-2, north westwards to a point 601 metres from its junction with LP02643-2.

On Local road LP02643-2, from its junction with Regional road R282 at Castle St. to its junction at roundabout with Regional road R280 (Kinlough road).

On Local road LS06180, from its junction with Regional road R282 north eastwards to a point 32 metres north west of its junction with R282.

On Local roads LP02643-1 (Boley Hill/Upper Main St.), LP02643-3 (Bee Park road), LP02643-4 (Monks Row ), LS06643-1 (Church Lane), LS06643-2 (Commons Lane), LS06643-4 (Cemetery road), LS06643-6 (St Patricks St/Teapot Lane) in their entirety.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/32]

On Local roads LS06643-3, LS06643-7, LS06643-8, and LS06643-9 in their entirety, i.e. Mc Dermott Terrace, Hillside Crescent and Boleyhill (Benbo heights) housing estates.

On Local roads LT26432-1, LT26432-2, LT26432-3, LT26432-4, LT26432-5, and LT26432-6, in their entirety, i.e. Clooneen Park housing estate.

On Local road LT26431-0 in its entirety, i.e. Sheila Mór housing estate.

On Local road LS06643-5 in its entirety, i.e. Clooneen Drive housing estate.

On Local road LT61763-1 in its entirety, i.e. Ross housing estate.

On Local road LT61764-1 in its entirety, i.e. Pairc an Mhuillinn housing estate.

On Local roads LT66441-1 and LT66441-2 in their entirety, i.e. Ben View Park housing estate.

On all roads within the Taobh Tíre housing estate.

On all roads within the Millhill Lawns housing estate from its entrance off National Primary road N16-2.

On all roads within the Skreeny Manor housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R282.

On all roads within the Glean Dara housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R282.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Mohill

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/33]

On Regional road R202 (Ballinamore road), between a point 438 metres north of Local road LP1451-2, and a point 967 metres north of Local road LP1451-2.

On Local road LP1053 (Drumlish road), between a point 14 metres south of its junction with Regional road R201 (Cloone/Carrigallen road), and a point 16 metres north west of its junction with Local road LP1571.

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/33]

On Regional road R201 through Mohill, between a point on the Carrick-on-Shannon road 107 metres west of its junction with Local road LS7483, and a point on the Cloone/Carrigallen road 246 metres east of its junction with Local road LP1550-2 including Main St. and Station road.

On Regional road R202 (Hyde St. and its continuation as Dromod Rd), from its junction with Regional road R201 (at Main St) southwards to a point 673 metres south of its junction with R201 at Main St.

On Regional road R202 (Glebe St., Green Road and its continuation as Ballinamore Rd), from its junction with Regional road R201 (at Main St) northwards to a point 438 metres north of Local road LP1451-2.

On Local roads LP1451-1 (Causey St.), LP1451-2 (Castle St./Water St.), LP1451-3 (Green Lane), LP1451-4 from its junction with R201 (Carrick-on-Shannon road) to its junction with R201 (at Main St.) including Chapel Lane, LP1451-5 from its junction with R201 (Carrick-on-Shannon road at Treanmore Cross) to its junction with Chapel Lane, LP1451-8 (Hill St.) from its junction with R201 to its junction with LP1550/LS5550 and LP1451-9 (Convent Lane) in its entirety.

On Local road LS7484 (Treanmore road), from its junction with Regional road R201, south westwards to a point 490 metres south west of its junction with R201.

On Local road LS7485, from its junction with LS7484 southwards for a distance of 50 metres.

On Local road LS5450 from the northern end of LP1451-9 (Convent Lane) northwards to a point 83 metres from the northern end of LP1451-9.
Mohill contd……….

On Local road LT55501 (road to old dump), from its junction with LP1451-2 (Castle St./Water St.) northwards to a point 362 metres north of its junction with LP1451-2 (Castle St./Water St.) including civic centre.

On Local road LT34481 (Cornee Lane), from its junction with Regional road R201 (at Carrick-on-Shannon road) northwards to a point 33 metres north of its junction with R201.

On Local road LS7483, from its junction with Regional road R201 (at Carrick-on-Shannon road) south westwards for a distance of 45 metres.

On Local road LS5550, from its junction with LP1451-8/LP1550-1 eastwards for a distance of 35 metres.

On Local road LP1550-1, from its junction with Regional road R201 (at Cloone road) to its junction with LP1451-8/LS5550.

On Local road LP1550-2, from its junction with Local road LP1550-1 to its junction with Regional road R201 (at Cloone road).

On Local road LP1053 (Drumlish road), between its junction with Regional road R201 (Cloone/Carrigallen road) and a point 14 metres south of its junction with Regional road R201 (Cloone/Carrigallen road)

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/33]

On Local road LT10533-1 in its entirety, i.e. Ashbrook Crescent housing estate.

On Local roads LT14513-1, LT14513-2 and LT14513-3 in their entirety, i.e. Sliabh View housing estate.

On Local road LT14511-0 in its entirety, i.e. Shannagh Grove housing estate.

On Local road LP1451-6 in its entirety, i.e. Cappagh housing estate.

On Local road LT14512-0 in its entirety, i.e. Greenfield Close housing estate.

On Local road LP1451-7 in its entirety, i.e. Hyde Terrace housing estate.

On Local road LT10533-0 in its entirety, i.e. Boeshill housing estate.

On Local road LT14514-1 in its entirety, i.e. Knockalongford housing estate.
Mohill contd………

On Local roads LT74851-1, LT74841-1 and LT74841-2 in their entirety, i.e. Treanmore housing estate.

On Local roads LT14515-1, LT14515-2, LT14515-3, LT14515-4, LT14515-5, LT14515-6 and LT14515-7 in their entirety, i.e. O’Carolan Court housing estate.

On Local road LT15481-0 in its entirety, i.e. Tawnyeely housing estate.

On all roads within the Árd na Sí housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP01451-4.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Newtowngore

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/34]

On Regional road R199 through Newtowngore village, from a point on the Ballinamore road 290 metres from its junction with Local road LP1529 south east and eastwards along Main Street to a point on the Killashandra road 53 metres east of a reference line projected from the eastern gable of Moyagh Church.

On Local road LP1529 (Carrigallen road), from its junction with Regional road R199 at Main St. southwards to a point 33 metres south of a reference line projected from the southern gable of the school building.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/34]

On all roads within the Woodford Green housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R199.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Roosky

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/35]

On Regional road R371, between a point 303 metres south of Roosky bridge on the R371 (junction with Strokestown road), and a point 681 metres south of the bridge.

On Local road LP1601, between a point 480 metres north of Roosky bridge on the R371 (junction with Strokestown road), and a point 750 metres north of the bridge.

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/35]

On Regional road R371, from the Leitrim county boundary on Roosky bridge eastwards and southwards to a point 303 metres south of Roosky bridge on the R371 (junction with Strokestown road).

On Local road LP1601, from its junction with R371 at Roosky bridge northwards to a point 480 metres north of Roosky bridge on the R371 (junction with Strokestown road).

On Local road LP1624 (Knockmacrory road), from its junction with LP1601 eastwards and north eastwards to a point 40 metres north east of its junction with LS5623.

On Local road LS5623, from its junction with LP1624 north westwards for a distance of 35 metres.

On Local road LT16011, from its junction with LP1601 north eastwards for its entire length (i.e. to end of cul-de-sac).

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/35]

On Local roads LT16241-1, LT16241-2 and LT16241-3 in their entirety, i.e. Portroosce housing estate.

On all roads within the Sycamores/The Beeches housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP01624.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Rossinver

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/36]

On Regional road R282 through Rossinver village, from a point on the Kinlough/Garrison road 82 metres north of the entrance to the western section of Gubalaun housing estate southwards to a point 568 metres south of its junction with Local road LP2107.

On Regional road R281 (Kiltyclogher road), from its junction with Regional road R282 eastwards to a point 71 metres east of its junction with R282.

On Local road LP2107, from its junction with Regional road R282 westwards to a point 455 metres from its junction with Regional road R282.

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/36]

On Local roads LT21071-1 and LT21071-2 in their entirety, i.e. Gubalaun housing estate.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

Tullaghan

60km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/37]

On N15 National Primary road, from a point 127 metres south west of its junction with Local road LP2059-3 north eastwards to a point 127 metres north east of its junction with Local road LP2063-1.

On Local road LP2059-3, from its junction with National Primary road N15 north and north eastwards to a point 94 metres south west of a line projected from the south west boundary wall of “The Diamond Bar” premises (Kelly’s).

50km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/37]

On Local road LP2059-3 through Tullaghan village (old Sligo-Bundoran road), from a point 94 metres south west of a line projected from the south west boundary wall of “The Diamond Bar” premises (Kelly’s) north eastwards to the Leitrim county boundary at the centre of Bundrowes Bridge on the Bundoran road.

On Local road LP2059-2 (Coast road), from its junction with Local road LP2059-3 in Tullaghan westwards to a point 50 metres west of a line projected from the western boundary wall of the RC Church grounds.

On Local road LP2063, from its junction with National Primary road N15 south and south eastwards to a point 8 metres south east of the centre of the bridge over stream beside site of Duncarbry Castle Ruins.

On Local road LS6060, from its junction with Local road LP2063 southwards to a point 262 metres south of its junction with LP2063.

On Local road LT20593 from its junction with Local road LP2059-3 south eastwards to road end (old Kinlough road cul-de-sac).

30km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/37]

On Local roads LT20594-1 and LT20594-2 in their entirety, i.e. Drowes Close housing estate.

On Local road LT20592-0 in its entirety, i.e. Drowes Court housing estate.
Tullaghan contd………

On all roads within The Orchards housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP02063-1.

On all roads within Duncarbry Heights housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP02063-1.

On all roads within Sea View housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP02059-3.

On all roads within Cois na hAbhainn housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP02059-3.
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

100km/hr SPECIAL SPEED LIMIT

Regional Road R280 South of Manorhamilton

100km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/38]

On Regional road R280, from a point 96 metres northeast of its junction with Local road LT42212, and extending north eastwards towards Manorhamilton to a point 590 metres south of its junction with Local road LS6176 (at commencement of 60km/hr speed limit zone).

Regional Road R280 South of Drumkeeran

100km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/39]

On Regional road R280, from a point 295 metres northwest of a line projected from the northwest gable of Tarmon National School, and extending north westwards towards Drumkeeran to a point 405 metres southeast of its northern junction with Local road LP4251 (at commencement of 50km/hr speed limit zone).
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

80km/hr SPECIAL SPEED LIMIT

National Primary Road N16

80km/hr Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing Nos. 203/1561/41, 203/1561/42, 203/1561/43, 203/1561/44]

On National Primary road N16 from the SLIGO/LEITRIM county boundary in Meenaphuill Td. eastwards towards Manorhamilton to a point in Drummahan Td., 750 metres east of its junction with Local road LT41382-0.

On National Primary road N16 from a point in Pollboy Td. 205 metres east of its junction with Local road LP4135-0 to a point on the Sligo road, Manorhamilton, 284 metres west of the entrance to Clooneen Drive housing estate.

On National Primary road N16 from a point on the Enniskillen road, Manorhamilton, 137 metres east of the centre of Curley Bridge over the Owenmore river to a point in Kilmakerrill Td., 485 metres west of local road LP2200-0 (South).

On National Primary road N16 from a point in Barrs East Td. 550 metres east of its junction with Local road LP2198-0 to a point in Sranagross Td. 386 metres north west of the centre of Glenfarne bridge.

On National Primary road N16 (Enniskillen side of village), between a point 216 metres east of the centre of Glenfarne bridge, and a point 33 metres west of its junction with Regional road R281 (Kiltyclogher road).
SPEED LIMIT SCHEDULE 2017

50km/hr PERIODIC SPEED LIMIT

A Periodic Special Speed Limit of 50km/h will be effective during the following specified times on Mondays to Fridays inclusive each week during school terms at the location specified hereunder:

- Mornings: Start: 30 minutes before school starting time. End: At school starting time.
- Early Collection: Start: 10 minutes before collection time. End: 15 minutes after collection time.
- Late Collection: Start: 10 minutes before collection time. End: 15 minutes after collection time.

National Primary Road N16 at Diffreen National School

50km/hr PERIODIC Speed Limit Zone applies as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1561/40]

On National Primary road N16, from a point 78 metres west of its junction with local road LP04138-1 eastwards to a point 48 metres east of its junction with local road LT41382-0, a distance of 350 metres.